
Th« Cmpmloiul Club h»» **Ju*dtnviUUOM for a reception tob« *1v*"
In honor of the vice President and
Mrs. Marshall on Monday evening.

°T^ft.t'"formal hospitality at the
club this season was the reception
Btven yesterday afternoon tn compli¬
ment to the wives of tho new mem¬
bers of Congress. Mrs. Charles B.
Ward, president of the dub, was as¬
sisted In receleln* by Mrs. Josephus
Daniels. Mrs. MedlU McCormlck, Mrs.
James F. Brynes, Mrs. Finis J. Gar¬
rett and Mrs. Edward Kin*.
The hdatesses in the dining-room

were Mrs. James Aswell. Mrs. Sidney
Anderson. Mrs. J. M. Baer. Mrs. An¬
drew J. Barchfeld. Mrs. .William W.
Wilson. Mrs. Harry C. Woodward and
Mm. George M. Young. The Marine
Band played.

<. The Russian Ambassador. Boris jBakhmeteft. has gone to New York
for a short visit.

Mine. Calderon. wife of the Minister
of Bolivia, and Miss Elena Calderon
was at home informally yesterday aft-
eraoon and had with them Mrs. Lan¬
der Augustine Redman and Miss Red-
mas. of Oakland. Cat Mrs. Redman jIs a sister of Mrs. Franklin Adams
and. with her daughter, is occupyingMrs. Adams' apartment In the
Brighton during the tatter's absence
In South America.

Senator Truman H. Newberry will
leave today for Grand Rapids, Mich.

The younger set in society attend¬
ed in large numbers the llrst of the
series of dances given by the Junior
league of Washington for the bene¬
fit of local charities last night at
Rauscher's which was one of the
prettiest and most enjoyable parties
of the season. The dances are be¬
ing managed by a representative
group of girls, and nearly ail the
debutantes of this season and last
are among the subscribers.
The guests were received hv Mrs.

Charles 8. Hamlin. Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt. Miss Alys Downing,
president of the Junior League, and
Miss Louise Delano, chairman of the
Pall committee. .

Among the guests who pave din¬
ners. taking their (meats later to the
d»inee. were Miss Downing and her
sister. Miss Elsie Downlne. who en¬
tertained the members of the com¬
mittee; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tuck-
evman. Mr. snd Mrs. Thomas Hell
Sweeney. Miss Frances Hopkins.
Mrs. Ross St. John McC!el»-.nd. M'ss
Elizabeth Howry. Mrs. Sidney Thom¬
as. Miss Frances Carpenter. M-<.
and Mrs. Waddy B. Wood, who en¬
tertained for their debutante daugh¬
ter. Miss Lindsay Wood, and Miss
Elizabeth Grinnell. whose guests
were asked to meet Miss Helen Mc-
1-anahan. j
Ml ITER PARTT
AT ST. MARKS.
Com. S. C. Nesbit will entertain a

party of 1« at the supper dance ?t
the Cafe St. Marks this evening.

Admiral and Mrs. Benson have re¬
turned to their apartment in the
Wyoming from a trip in the South.
They spent some time at Admiral
Benson's home. Macon, Ga. Thoy
were extensively entertained by per¬
sonal friends.

Airs. George W. Wickersham will
Join Mr. Wickersham at the New
Wlllard Tuesday. Mr. end ..Mrs.
Wickersham will remain at the New
Wiilard during the meeting of thf
Republican National Committee:

Mr. W. P. Montyn. consul from
The Netherlands to Winnipeg. Man-
itoba. arrived today and will be at
the New Wlllard for a few days.

A marriage of interest to W ash-
ington which takes place next Tues-
day in New York is that of Mrs. El-
eanor Whitridge Oreenough and Col.
Norman G. Thwsites, director of the
British mission in New York. Ths
.ceremony will be performed at the!
home of the bride's mother. Mrs.
Frederick W. Whitridge. In East!
Eleventh street. Rev. Dr. George B.
Alexander officiating.
Mr*. Eliphalet Fr'aser Andrews en-

tertained a party of twelve of the
quite young members of soiety ?-t
the New National Thursday night in
honor of Miss Anne Dulaney and
later took her guests to the supper
dance at the Cafe St. Marks.

Senator James A. Reed, of Mis- jtourl. will leave Washington wittiir
the next few days to join Mrs. Reed
In Pasadena. Cal . where she has
been for time Mrs. will

GIVE
HIM AN
OVERCOAT!

give
him
any

one of
^ these

that fits kia ud be rare it
wffl please, for we k»»e take*
care of the style part far yon.

t

Single and double - breaster*
are both very popular this win¬
ter, either with or without storm
collars. Some are b^Jted, some

plain.
Priced from

$25 to $70.

LEIN<
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probably return with the Senator on
the completion of hto holiday.

Count o.tro».kl. who I. on «
ckal mteaton from PolandtoSlber^arrived xn Washington yesterday with
Countess Ostrokskl. They are at the
Wlllard.

Baron du Maran has arrived in
Washington from Paris.

TRINITY COLLEGE
GIVES TEA DASCB.
The Washington chapter °f th«

Trinity College Alumnje will enter
tain at a tea dance thlf afternoon at
the Wardman Park Inn from 4 to
o'clock for the benefit of the college
gymnasium fund. patronesses are
Mrs. Maurice Egan. Mrs. Thomas Car
ter and Mrs. Milton Ailes.

J Frank Wright, former Bristol. Va.
and Cincinnati railroad builder who
baa been located In Washington rim*
the outbreak of fhe war a.an°mcla

,h<. railroad administration, will
probably return to his home in
after the railroads are turned back
to their private owners the first of
th.year. His family Is In Waahlns-
ton with him.

Mrs. Arthur Schaut* of Scranton.
Pa.. Is visiting her parents. Mr. ana
Mrs. Charles Scudder In this city.
Mrs. Sarah J. Ryan, of Wythevll.e.

Va.. who spent November in Wash¬
ington. has returned home.

The annual dance of the Loans arid
Currency Club of the Treasury de¬
partment will be held at the New
Wlllard tonight.

Bird M. Robinson, former merchant
of Bristol. Va. and later builder of,
the Mobile. Jackson and Kansas Cltyi
Railroad* is located with his family
In Wardman Court* apartment house
In Mount Pleaaant. the fashionable
Northwest resident section of W ash-
ington. Mr. Robinson, who Is now
president of the Short 1-lne Railroad
Association of America, came to the
Capitol when the government tooK
over the railroads and placed hirnsWf
at the head of the organization to
take care of the small lines that did
not come under the operation of me
government.

Among the boxholders at the Girl
Scout rally to be held at 4:30 o clock
this afternoon In Memorial Continen¬
tal Hall, will be Mrs. Robert Lansing.
Mrs Josephus Daniels. Mrs. Gibson
Fahnestock, Mrs. Montgomery Blair
Scout commissioner, and Mrs. Chan
8. Hamlin and Mrs. Adolph C. Miller,
vice commissioner*.
Mrs. Frederic Atherton and Mrs.

Walter R Tuckerman will direct the
ushers, who will be Girl Scouts.
dressed in their khaki uniforms. Mrs.
Archibald Hopkins, member of the
executive council of the Girl Scouts,
will preside. Music will be furnished
by an orchestra composed of wounded
boys from Walter Reed Hospital.
Addresses will be delivered by Mrs.

Jane Deeter Rippin. national direc¬
tor of the Girl Scouts of America;
Mrs. Beatrice Forbes-Fobertson Hale,
niece of the famous English actor,
and herself a lecturer and former ac¬
tress. and Congressman Richa'd Ol-
ney. of Massachusetts. One of the in¬
teresting features of the program will
be a tableau representing the varied
activities of the organization.
The rally Is being held to arouse

general interest In the Scout move¬
ment and to acquaint the public with
the aims and Weals of the organiza¬
tion. The general public has been In¬
vited. There will lie no admission
fee and no collection will be taken.

Judge John W. Price and Mrs.
Price, who have an apartment atWardman Park Tnn. have had as
their guest their son. John W. Price.Jr.. who Is a cadet at Annapolis.Since leaving the bench at Bristol.Va.. Mr. Price has acquired bankingand other holdings in Washingtonand tire manufacturing interests in
New Jersey, besides establishing hislaw business in Washington. He
has a law partnership with Paul Du-
laney and they have offices located In
the Southern Building.
The Riding and Hunt Club an-

nonces the first of a series of Tues¬
day evening rides on Tuesday. De¬
cember 9. at 8:30 o'clock. On this oc¬
casion Mr. Frank S. Hlsht. second
vice president of the club, and Mrs.
Hight will be hosts to the members
at the informal dance and supper at
the Willard following the ride.

The Castle Dancing Club will give
an informal dance at the Play
House. 1814 N street northwest, to¬
night at 8:30 o'clock, for the benefit
of the Church of Life *nd Joy. Re¬
freshments will be served.

Washington Golf and Country
Club will hold a bal masque to-
night In the clubhousf in Virginia.
Many dinner parties will precede J
the dance.

HOROSCOPE.
Saturday, December 0, lftlft.

(Copyright. 1519.)
Good and evil influences contend to-

day in the government of the stars,
according: to astrology. While Mer¬
cury and Mafs are In beneflc aspect,Uranus is adverse.
Newspapers are silbject to a rule

signifying prosperity in advertisingbut difficulties In production will be
encountered. These difficulties will
develop In unexpected places.The stars are read to indicate sud¬
den changes and startling events. Dis¬
tinguished men will pass out of life
and changes will follow their depart¬
ure from public affairs In the new
year.
iTranus continues In an aspect be¬

loved to affect the mind, making for
unreason, prejudice and misjudgment,ftrhlch lead to serious consequences.This rule afreets not only individual
affairs but national events. %

The seers declare that'as long as
Uranus has evil power the spirit of
love and a sound mind will not prevail.According to ancfent lore a worm is
now the symbol of national extrava-1
gance. This may be interpreted to
mean that the wearing of silk is a'
demonstration of the tendency toward
debilitating luxuries.
While the prophecies for this month

may seem to bode 111 for the world
astrologers declare that the signspromise emergence into peace andplenty in which there shall be less
sense of an uneaual division of the;blessings of life.
Weather that Is changeable and

not healthful is prognosticated.
Farmers come under direction ofthe stars that Is most encouraging,for it seems to presage scientific co-

operation thAt brings Increase of pro¬duction.
Education will be more important as

a national issue than ever before, as-trologer* predict, and it will concernitself with trained muscles as well
as trained minds. _ lPersons whose birthdate It is havethe nugury of an active year, but theyshould not make any changes.Children bom on this day may beenergetic and enterprising but Inclin¬ed to be too sanguine. Their princi¬pal ruling planet U Jugiter.

VirgSnaa Lcc's Peirs©Biail /kaswers
a© fiteirald Efceadleirs9 @i8©sftii©ms

tit seems that the majority of the men and
boys of today do not realize to what extent
they are under social obligations to the femi¬
nine se'x.

It is generally the girl who is the hostess
at the little parties such as dinners, dances,
teas, etc., but many a modern young man who
wouldn't think of massing such an affair attends
much the same' as if he had paid admission to
some charity ball with all obligations at an end.

It seems impossible, but piany young men
are so thoughtless as to attend a party given by a young lady in
their set without once asking het for a dance. Equally as rude
is the boy who fails to help the hostess entertain any of her out-
of-town guests. Such little acts of thoughtfulness which are in
reality fundamentals of social courtesy are more than appre¬
ciated.

(>
>

Of course, it is not possible as a general thing for young
men, especially those no longer dependent on "dad" and strug¬
gling to make both ends meet with their promising positions to
entertain extensively. Neither -is this expected, but in the
weekly theater trips, dinner parties and other informal affairs a

young man should include as guests those girls to whom he is
under obligation. Likewise she should receivt a call from him
before many days have elapsed.

The young man who accepts all and offers nothing will soon
lose in popularity while the extremely agreeable, thoughtful
man, though possessing less of this world's goods, will never
fail to be in demand.

LonfHomr.
Dear Mia# Lee: I read in Wadaasday s Herald

your article on "Lonesome People." and the
letter signed "B." I am * widow 40 yean of
age and cun^ under that daw. I have do way
of meeting any c</ugenial men except the liua-
tnnda of my friends and single men iuimjIi
younger than myaelf. I long for <xxnpanioaship
and am sr-rry that you cannot Intruditoc your
loae*xne corrfapoixlent*. Can you suggeat any
way to help me out?.Lonely Widow,

I would make the name suggestion
to you as those you read to "B."
In your coterie of friends or in the
church you attend there must be some
one with a brother or business friend
that would be a congenial companion.
Make yourself so agreeable to your
friends that they' will want you with
them. Kntertain them In return and
go more than half-way to meet their
attempts at furthering your friend¬
ship. In this manner oooner or later,
you will meet someone who can help
you while away the weary hours.

WOMAN RUNS
SAFETY RAZOR

EXPORT TRADE

vZANS CAWOLL
What uist-is <* v»ul*iuu Aii'vv ;ibout<

safety razors? Or what does she
know about foreign trade? Evident¬
ly one ot them knows considerable
about both, for announcement has
been made by George L Storm, chair¬
man of the American Safety Razor
Corporation, that a woman has been
named general nanajer of the sub¬
sidiary export company of that 120.-
000,000 corporation. Her name is Miss
Jane Carroll. She is a Cornell gradu¬
ate, and served her apprenticeship in
the study of foreign trade as foreign
trade promotion manager of % the
American Express Company.

American (iocda Liked.
Miss Carroll has some ideas of her

own about the foreign trade situation
which she is going to put Into effect,
For instance, it is her belief, she
saya, that Europeans are partial to
American-made goods and that the
demand for merchandise made in the
United States, particularly staple ne¬
cessities. is going to increase rapidly
within the next few years, regardless
of the business recovery of Europe
and the resumption of her own manu¬
factures.

Even to Sooth Sens.
"We are going after the business In

the smaller and- less known coun¬
tries, too," says Miss Carroll. "Al¬
ready we are sending safety razors
and shaving accessories to Persia. In¬
dia. South Africa, many of the islands
of the South Seas. Iceland, Russia,
Japan and China."

READ THESE
NEW BOOKS

AT LIBRARY
The Public Library recently has

received the following books:
"Vicente La Bodega," Ibaaes

Blnaeoi Ml)»elag Made Ka»y,H C. J.
Call; "The Crvnnde of tbr Exeelnlor,**
Bret Hartej "Streameraft,** G. P.
Holdens "Vagabond* of the Sea,**
Maurice Larrony; "Behind the Mo¬
tion Pictnre Screen.*' A. C. Le*car¬
ton ra ; "Where and How to Sell
Mannnerlptii.** W. B. MeConrtlet "Syl¬
via and Michael,*' Compton Macken-
slej "Slatera," Kathleea Norrlss
"Prewent Day American Poetry," M.
H. Peekhanu "With the Yaakee Dl-
vlaIon la Franee," K. P. Slhley.

A Howe Recipe for
Wrinkled, Saggy Skin

The famous saxollte lotion recom¬
mended by beautg. specialists ten re¬moving wrinkles and for reducingdistended pores can easily be madeat home. Ask yonr druggint foraaxolite in powdered form, one
ounce, and a half nint of witchhazel. Dissolve the powder in thewitch hazel and bathe the face, neckand hands in the solution. Results
are remarksble. and instantaneous.The sk!n tightens, and this naturallyreduces the wrinkle*, as well as
creases or folds about the neck,cheeks or bands. The tissue ben*aththe skin also becomes firmer and
more solid.
One feels much refreshed and ex¬hilarated after using this truly won¬derful preparation. Many womenlook Ave or ten years younger afterusing It only a abort time..Adv.

Have you tried Interesting yourself In
club work, charitiea or any kind of
wide-awake movements?

< rfMf¦ In fterge.
De»r Mi* Lee: How can I mnote th® en**!

in aergu that hu been accortiun pUiled?.
M. U.
Send the material to a cleaner who

may be able to take the plaits out
by steaming.

CHILDREN'S
SUNRISE STORIES

UNCLE WIGGILY AND
JACKIE'S SUGAR.

fly HOWARD rt. GARtK.
(Copyright. 1915. The McClurs

Newspaper Syndicate.)

l'nc'e Wiggtly waited outride while
Jarkie How-Wow went in the stoie
to buy some suxar.
'.Well, Jackie, did you get the su¬

gar?" asked the rabbit gentleman as

they started off again.
"Yes." an* we red the little puppy

dog. "And 1 got some..'*
Hut before Jackie had h change to

nay anything more, there was a big
shivering and shaking in the bushes
behind him. and out popped the bad
old Plpsisewah.
"Now for some good souse'" said

the Pip, a* he looked first at the
bunny's ears and then at Jackie's,
"I'l try a little rabbit souse flrst." he
went on, "and then some of this little
How Wow chap's. After that. I.
Hello! what have we here?" he asked
as he looked in Jackie's basket.
"That's sugar." said I'ncle Wig^lly.

speaking up quickly, as he saw that
Jackie was too frightened.
"Well. I'll tell you what I'll do."

said the Pip. generous like and t on-

fld'ng. "I'l take these two b*gs of!
sugar and eat them. If I don't feel
hungry after that I won't take your;
souse this time. But if I do feel
hungry, after eating all the sugar.
why souse I want and souse 1 w ill
'have!" and he spoke very positive
like and explanatory.
"O!" barked Jackie, "one of these

l»sgs of sugar is "
»

"Hush!" whispered t'ncle Wiggily.
"I^et him take both bags if he likes.
It is better that be should do that
than get our souse. Let him take
them!"
The Pip reached in Jackie's basket,1

took out a bag and made a big bite
light in the middle. And the next
minute that Plpsisewah was hopping
around on one leg. putting both front
paws in his mouth and yelling:
"Water! Water! Oh. my. Oh. dear!

Oh. this is terrible. Oh. I'm choking!"
;and away he ran to And a spring of
'water that wasn't frozen.
"Why.why. what happened him?"

said the bunny, surprised like. "I
thought he liked sugar?"
"Maybe he does!" laughed Jackie,

"Bait one of thee* bags of sugar was J'salt, and he bit that instead of the
sweet one.-^ I started to tell fcim. but;
you stopped me."
"I'm glad I did." sail the bunny, |[and I guess we all are.
Anyhow the Pip didn't get* l/ncle,

Wiggily's souse, nor Jackie's. And
when the puppy dog boy had bought
a new bag of salt he took the sugar
jhome and Mrs. Bow Wow made a fine
'cake. So this teaches us that salt
has its uses as well aa ice cream.
And if the mail man doesn't forget
his letters and say "C. B. A." instead
of "A. B. C." when he gives a po«'a'
jcard to the gold flsli I'll tell you next
about Uncle Wiggily and Peetie's
whistle.

Childhood kn«w« neither eeeed,
ro'or nor wealth.neither does the
Children's Hospital when an ailing
eh lid knoeks at its doors.

1

Following the .

Tide of Train#
' 7-

The News Here and
There in Union

Station
->>

'* »» AHOlg.
Terminal -*» H«, 1473
Only a few of the thousands who

i>a« throujrti the station £uyW
ot

T£r*3SJ?*and fourth i-;i
Q. H. Wlnslow. secretary of the'

Terminal Y. M. C. A., proudly an¬
nounced last night that they now
possess a total membership of 1 573
railroad men.

Included in the benefits of these
Terminal rest rooms are a super?"'shooting: gallery, several bowlingalleys, pool tables, libraries, shower
baths, phonographs and a portable
motion picture apparatus, which
gives a number of shows each day.
As a number of employes who
work on the various train, live In
other cities they take advantage of
the use of some 201 nrat beds pro¬
vided in comfortable quarters at
he Y. M. C. A.
The following four men assist Mr 1

Wlnslow: A. 1.. Pierce T J*
Bridges, E H. Golez1 and J. B
Ryan: W. E. Johnson Is physical
director.

Mrs. Wlnslow Convalescing.
Employes at the station are happy
o 'earn that Mrs. «. H Wlnslow,
wife of the secretary of the Ter-
mlnal Y. M. C. A.. Is slowly re-
covering from an attack of pneumo-
i.la and is entiiely out of danger.
Mrs. Wlnslow. who is chairman of

ttie Washington Terminal Auxiliary
of the Red Press. was taken III No-
vembe «. during the Cross dr|ve.
but as she had organized her aux¬
iliary well It came out with flyingcolors, notwithstanding the fact that
ahe was not able to work with them.

Former "V" Worker to Wed.
Members of the Terminal y M

C. A were surprised to learn yes¬
terday that O. K. Meredith, a for¬
mer worker at the "Y.," would be
married to Miss Or, Nichols. In
Sheffield. Ala., on I>ecember 20

Richmond Ravi ( might Merc.
Two youths who said tfcey ran

away from their homes in Richmond.
Va. were picked up at the station
yesterday afternoon by Detective
U&rtman. i

They Rave their nam** as John M.
Krooks and FTdward M Kritzer
When H/kM why they ran away

from home. Brook* replied, '"Cau.se
we're rrazv. I fruess."
Detective Ha-lmfin sent the l»oy«;

to the House of IVtention awattin*
a wire from their parent*.

9 PATROL DRIVERS
LOSE THEIR JOBS

Nine patrol drivers of the District
Police Department lost their Jo'»«
yesterday a# the indirect result of
the provisions of the police pay bill,
raisin- the salaries of the entire de^
p»rtinent.
These men failed to pass a physical

examination which whs mcessarv h,.-
f«re they could be rated as police¬
men. as provided in the recent legis¬
lation
T*enty-t*n drivers succ^edeft in

P«5sintr the tests and will receive
11.TO) a year. They were formerly
rated as civilian employes.
The bill is now before the Presi-

dent for signature. The discharged
m»n were civ.n hut thirty-six hours
notice before their services terminat¬
ed, It is said.

U. S. NAVAL OFFICERS
HONORED BY JAPAN

The Japanese Ambassador Shide-
hara conferred decorations for serv¬
ice in the world war upon fourteen
officers of the L'nited States Navy
yesterday morning in the emba<sv
Rear Admirals A. M. Knight. H T

Mayo. J. R. Benson and W. S. Sims
received the grand cordon of the
Rising Sun. The Fecond order of the
Rising Sun was conferred upon Ad¬
miral Hugh Rodman. Rear Admirals
R. V lJoyle. W. S. Phillips H D
Dunn and Roger Welles. The grand
cordon of the Sacred Treasury was
given Admirals Gleave and'H. B.
\\ ilson. Rear Admirals A P Nib-
lack and Joseph Straus were recipi¬
ents of the second order of the fea-
cred Treasury. The third order of
the same decoration was conferred
upon rapt. George W. Williams.

"HOT EISCUITS'rNOW
IS IN "HOT WATER"

Dan Shorter, alias "Hot Biscuits."for whom detectives have been look¬
ing In connection with the -theft
from Gordon Holmes, Thursday, of

was apprehended by Detective
Kvans yesterday morning and locked
up at the Sixth precinct station
According to the police. "Hot Bis

cults" accosted Holmes, who Is fromLignum. A a., and asked him If he
had any mone.'. Holmes told him1
<hal he had $64. "Biscuits" is thJJ!
said to have confided to him that he j

Open 9:15 A. M. New Y«rk.WASHINGTON.Paris Close C P. M.
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Give Men Slippers for Christmas
and You Are Sure to Please Them

Something that adds comfort to a man's hours at home always please* him im¬
mensely as a gift

You can select your gift slippers here to splendid advantage.we have so many
of them.

And they are selected slippers.select in quality, select in style and the "elect"
in comfort and moderate pricing.

Men's "Comfy" Feh Slippers
Men's "Hy-Io" Felt Slippers with collar

that can be turned up and buttoned around
ankle, and comfy soles. Blue, with fawn-
colored collar, and Oxford, with collar to
match; $4.00.

Men's Tailor-made Comfy Kelt Slippers,
Everett model, easy to slip on, and we be¬
lieve the most popular house slipper made.
In Oxford gray and brown, with plaid bor¬
der; $3.00.

Men's Oxford Gray and Black Comfy
Felt Everett Slippers, leather soles; $3.00.

Men's Oxford Gray and Brown Comfy
Felt Opera Slippers, leather soles; $3.00.

Men's Black Comfy Felt Romeo Slippers,
with leather soles; $3.00.

Men's Slumber Socks, of warm flannel¬
ette material; 50c and $1.00.

Men's Bath Slippers
Made of soft, warm blanket cloth, in at¬

tractive colorings to harmonize with most all
robes, and have the specially-made Japanese
fiber bottoms; $1.50.

Men's Terry Cloth Toweling Bath Slip¬
pers, with leather soles; $1.25.

Men's Leather Slippers
These are as easy and restful as can be

made, and of the best qflality obtainable.
,Men's Tan Russia Calfskin Opera Slip¬

pers, kid lining, and made on shapely last;
$6.00.

Men's Tan and Black Yiei kidskin Oprrm
Slippers, with kid lining; very soft to the
foot and a favorite style; $4.50.

Men's Tan and Black Vict Kidskin Romeo
Slippers, with elastic inserts at sides; a style
that stays on; $4.50. /

Men's Tan Vici Kidskin Everett Slippers,
straight sides; $4.50.

Men's Pullman or Traveler's Slippers of
soft black and tan leather, folded into a com¬
pact leather case: $2.00 and $3.00.

Red Morocco Leather Opera Slippers,
$5.00.

Men's Indian Moccasins
An exceptionally good selection of the

Soft-soled Indian Moccasins, made in the
original Indian style just as the Indian- used
to wear them; several different models, plain
and beaded; $2.00 to $4.00.

had juFt found a pocketbook with I
$1.00.) it: it and that he would like
to have the $*4 of Holmes for change.
It is alleged that Holmes gave him
his and that "Biscuit*" failed
to return.

GOVERNMENT PRINT¬
ING OFFICE NEWS.

I

Columbia Typographical Union will!
hold its seventeenth annual memorial
service tomorrow afternoon in the

temple on G street. The committee, j
headed by "Spadge" Parsons, has ar-

ranged a very attractive program with
Ilabbi Abram Simon as the principal (
speaker. Columbia union has lost*
forty-two members this year, and a

large attendance is expected.
The New Relief Association at a

meeting Tuesday re-elect»*d the pres-
ent officers to serve during 19"JU. Homer
T. Hall is president. Charles K. Joim-
son. vice president; Charles A. Bladen,
secretary-treasurer; John E. Paul. <*.

N. Threlkeld. John A. Pike and H. C.
Johnson directors. Receipts for the
>»>ar were and disbursements
13&.S8. Five applicants were elected
to membership, and three returned
soldiers were reinstated. A dividend
of $10.56 will be distributed among the
members.
Miss Otelia Taylor, of the computing

section, who has been ill several
months, is expected to return to work j
soon.

Miles Higgins. foreman of the sani-
tary section, who was absent several
weeks with an injured eye, has re-

turned to work.
Bookbinders' Union No. 4. at a meet-

ing Thursday night, generously re-

sponded to the appeal of the interna
lional union for help in the New York
situation.
Adrian S. Van Buren. New Jersey's

delegate in the machine shop, is con- }
valescing at his home in Passaic. j
Four discarded Huber presses, re-j

cently purchased by a Baltimore Arm,
are being removed from the press-
room.

Fred W\ Cole and J. F. Dove, of
the hand section, are detailed to the
main press room as correctors.
CNarles C,Tex"> O'Connell, of the

Jacket section, has been laid up this
week with lumbago.
Eddie I>ore. of the monotype cast-1

ing room, who was Injured in a col-

The Flour of the Family

"It Speak*
for Itself"

You Need to Be
Sure of Your Flour

These Days
In making the "goodie s" for

Christmas you can't afford to run
any risk with the flour "acting up."

Washington Flour
Is the Housekeeper's

Safeguard
It is staple in character.and

blended so scientifically that it will
serve every use you put it to.

.

'

I

Say Washington Floor to yocr
grocer.to that yoll will know what
yon art getting.

T-
Made Right Here in Washington

lision on the W. B. & A. on Thanks¬
giving Day. expect* to undergo an

operation in a hospital to relieve an

injury to hia back.
The Candy CluO. in the electrical

section, disposed of more than 2.000
pound* of « hocolate candy Thursday
and Friday.
PreHainan L*olo P. Armentrout 4* on

a week's leave visiting his home
town.
John B. Becker, of the pamphlet

bindery, is on the sick list.
George B. Hughes and George B.

<*lum. of the electrical section. en-

Joyed several days' leave this week.

Storekeeper Patrick H. Gallagher
has returned to his desk alter a

week'a illness.
William A. Thornton has been ab¬

sent from the linotype section this
week on account of illness..
Separations last week include the

following: Adolpbeus B. Burton,
pressman. Mrs Joseohine M. Ha-
macher. folder. James E. Edwards,
emerpency messenger boy; Elmer
leaser. William E. Simpaon. probation¬
ary messenger boy#; Jfcmes R. Gib¬
son. stockkeeper; William P. Skelton.
helper; Hobert L Dorsev. skilled la¬
borer; Herbt-rt A. IVtdge, Louis G.
Gleason. Ambrose M. Goldsmith,
James A. Mc<"leary. Thomaa M. Me-
Kfnna. William A. Moore, emergency
bricklayers; Eemis Z. Overbay.
<*harles A. Shattuck. Overby Sterett.
emergency linotjpe operator®. Will¬
iam J. Gannon, probationary linotype
operator; Bernard I. Greenwald.
William C. McOackon. John Martel.
Arthur F. Searby. emergency mono*
type ke> board operators.

OLD DOMINION ASKED
FOR HIGHER FARES

A petition file.) with the InterltanCommerce Commission bv theington and Old Dominion R&ilroacyesterday asked for authority techarge an excess fare of 6 cents for
a straight cash fare of 30 cents o»less and an excess fare of 1# cent!
for a cash fare of *1 cents cr more
to passengers hoarding trains at sta¬
tions with ticket offices. The rem-lar cash fare would be charged pas-
sengt rs who Ket on at stations where
there are no ticket offices.
The company complains that con-

ductors suffer a serious inconven¬
ience when compelled to make chant'
without extra charge and that theit
work would he lessened by insist¬
ing on the purchase of tickets at
stations which have ticket offices.

<rLet set Estate to Brother.
A brother. William A Wlmsatt.

the principal beneflr|«ry in the will
of Emma <\ Wimsatt fil^d for rn>ba'*
in the Registrar of Wills' office yes¬
terday. Mr. Wimsatt is also namer
executor of the mill which is dat»d
May IS. last

¦3

fen'*. \N*aea'i mn4 Children's
Felt House Slippers for Chrmtmas.
II 6*HAHVS..Adv.

Bread.
The Back¬
bone of
Your Meal

^
. Fresh, crutsy, delicious bread.that's the one

' article of daily food one never tires of.
BUT.not all bread is as wholesome and as

appetizing as * *

DORSCH'S
Old Mammy's Rice Bread

that's why we're urging you to just try it once.
I -

We're confident you'll like it. and that you'll
regret not having tried it sooner.

YOUR GROCER SEH.S IT

WHITE CROSS BAKERY


